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A DECISIONA BATTLE

IN PROGRESS

that the British: line of communication
between the capital of the Free State-an-

Norval's pont, Cape Colony, v is ab- -'
soutely secure ; Fifteen thousand men
hold every kopje between the two
places, and they are strongly intrench-
ed.

BOERS MOVING SOUTH.
London, April 11. The Times corre-

spondent at Bloemfontein, in a de-
spatch dated Monday, says that a con-
siderable force of the 'enemy tfith guns
are known to have gone sourj-towar- ds

Smithfield and Roxvllle. " " '
Small parties detached, along the line

have come in contact with the British
observation posts. There have been no
open hostilities but a general attempt
on the part of the Boers to findu stra-
tegic opening.

The Boer force, which has been aug-
mented by burghers, may now number
from 3,000 to 6,000. It is difficult to es-

timate their strength, as they are
making all the movements into the
eastern division; with the utmost cau-
tion upon a regularly patrolled line of
communication.

General Methuen, according to an of-
ficial Pretoria telegram', is moving, in
the direction of Hoopstad.

RUMORS AT MAFEKING.
Another Buluwayo story is that 5,000

British troops and six batteries of ar-
tillery are marching through Rhodesia
to Maf eking. The latter place is re-
ceiving several rumors that a column
is approaching from, the south but all
appear to be based on native

ALL SMOOTH

FOR AYOOCK

Davidson Withdraws in the
Interest of Unanimous

Action.

Leaders Have the Slate all
Nicely Prepared.

Rank and File Opposed to Nomina-

tion of Mebane,

Flans for Campaign Discussed at a
Conference.

CROWDS OF CANDIDATES NEED--
LESSDY LOBBYING FOR FAVOKS

CY WATSON TO BE PERMAN-

ENT CHAIRMAN OF THE CON-

VENTION.

Special to the Gazetce.
Raleigh, N. C, April 10. Candidates;

their friends and delegates to the dem- -
ocratic state convention, which meets
at noon tomorrow, are polling the
largest attendance in the history of
the state, hut this is due to the hosts
of candidates largely. The leaders
have the slate prepared but are not
showing their hands today, waitiffg for
the district caucuses, which are call-
ed for tomorrow morning.

Theo. F. Davidson has withdrawn.
and Aycock's nomination will be
unanimous. Cunningthamt and Turner
are now the only candidates for lieu-
tenant governor a fight --(Between the
east and west'.

The contest for superintendent of
public instruction is bitter. The lead
ers favor Mebane, but the rank and
file of v the delegates is against him.

J. Ml .Campbell, of Asheville, is con
ducting an active campaign for the
road commissionership.

Webb, of Shelby, for ' tem
porary chairman and Cy Watson for
permanent chairman.

A meeting of the state executive
committee in the nature of a conference
was held tonight. Plans for the cam-
paign were discussed.

STATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS

HOLDS A SECRET COUNCIL

Not Inclined to Give Ear to Bequests
of the Two Minority Members.

Special to the Gazette,
Raleigh, N. C, April 10. The demo

cratic members of the state board of
elections held a secret caucus today
preparatory for the board meeting
Thursday. At the last meeting of this
board the republican and populist
members submitted a list naming
either a republican or a populist for
one on the three members of the board
in each county. The" democratic mem-
bers objected' to accepting the list, al
though the republicans and populists
only asked for a minority representa-
tion of their own dhosing on the coun
ty boards. It is rumored now that
the democrats will not accept this list
Thursday, but will themselves name
minority members for the counties.

NEW FEDERAL COURT.
Washington, April 10. The senate

judiciary committee, reported favorably
on the bill to establish terms of the
United States circuit court at New
Bern and Eizabeth City.

JAPANESE IMMIGRANTS.

San Francisco, April 10. The Califor
nia and Orienital steamer Belgian King,
which arrived Sunday, had on board
about 200 Japanese. The China had on
board 195, all of whom were quicKiy
landed. The Doric brought 105, landed
today.

Table Cutlery, Carvers, etc., of best
known makes, in mew shapes and atlow
prices. J. H. Daw, 35 Patton avenue.

DO YOU BELONG TO '

THE POUR HUNDRED ?

t Four nuftgTM'petjpig m ako-w-n- io

Aa.llV. ptiIoV . mbrnine diskyr,

they consider it the best break-

fast food obtainable. It is esas

ly digested by those of deUbsAe

constitution. Medical aufbflA

ties recommend it for dpepts. ,

Cbfidtreii grow.heaftfcy aS4 Tlf--

7rJUm W1LI1 A ! VVtaUA vuv mar--

boxer or the athlete can ftsd .'

better' mu0ole buikXsr.

"IT'SVHEAT-IIEAOT- S 17E YAHT

the late Representative. Richard ParkaBland, of Missouri, were called up by
Cockrell, of Missouri, and eulogies
upon the dead, statesman were- - pro-
nounced by senators.

At the opening' session of the 'house
today Mr. Payne, of New York, ohair-- rj

man or the ways and means commit-
tee, reported back the Porto Rico tar-
iff bill with a recommendation that thesenate amendments be concurred! in.

was ordered printed and placed, on
the calendar.

A senate resolution was- - (adopted
Which orders the printing of a special
edition of the year's book of the de-
partment of agriculture for distribu-
tion at the, Paris exposition,

Mr. Powers, of Vermont, called up
the bill to create) a commission Jto l

make settlement with the aioux City
and Pacific railroad of its indebtedness

the United ' States. Mr. Shaffrotih,
Colorado, offered' an amendment

which was accepted, efilargimg the
powers of the commission to receive
propositions from any corporation, to
sell or assign the government lien or

any and all things necessary to se-
cure the 'best settlement for the gov-
ernment. The bill was passed.

The senate amendments to the In-
dian appropriation bill were non-concurr- ed

in, and Sherman, Curtisc and
Little appointed conferees.

There will be no action on the Pana
ma canal bill this session, althoue--
Representative Hepburn, who has
charge of the subject in the house, is
still determined to calKit up and in
sist upon a vote. The senators do not
consider it advisable to appropriate
money for the construction of a canal

long as there is doubt as to the va
lidity of the Clayton-Bulw- er conven
tion, and it is impossible to secure a
decision on that subject, because neithj

the treaty recently concluded by
Secretary Hay and Lord Pauncefot'e
nor the amendments proposed by the
senate committee on foreign relations
can command the two-'thir- ds vote nec-
essary for ratification. The democrats
are playing politics with the view of
emphasizing the differences on the re
publican side. They will vote either
way on every question as they see they
can make the most mischief in the re
publican party.

The republican steering committee of
the senate has held several conferences
and has reached some important con-
clusions. Its 'lias determined so
shape thV business that congress can
adjourn, the first or second week in
June. This is in accordance with the
views of the , administration, made
known 'to the republican leaders the
past week. There was at first a dis-

position on the part of several repub-
lican senators to prolong the session
well into summer. Informal consul-
tations at the white house have result-
ed in agreement on the early adjourn-
ment .

HORNER DEFEATS TRINITY.

Both Teams Played Good Ball Yester-
day at Durham.

Special to the Gazette.
Durham, N. C, April 10. One run

in the fifth and another in the eight
inning saved Trinity from a shutout
in the game with the Horner team this
afternoon. The visitors crossed the
plate three times in the first and three
times in the sixtlh, making the score

to 2. The first run scored by Trin-
ity was by Card, in the fifth inning,
who sent the ball out to deep center for

home run.
The home team hit Kenna heavy,

but played in hard luck in not getting
more runs. Eleven of Trinity's men
struck out while eight of the visitors
fanned at Dannehower's curves. Both
teams played good all. T1! scr
was:
Trinity College .. ..000010 01 02
Horner 30000300 06

Rase hits. Trinity. 8: Horner 10. Er
rors, Trinity 4; Horner, 2.

Batteries: Trinity, Dannehower and
Wilkins; Horner, Kenna and Oldham

Summary Earned runs, Horner, 2;

Trinity, 1. Bases stolen, Kenna, Old
'ham, for Horner Struck out, by
"PC Anna. 10: Dannehower. 8. Two oase
hits, Galavin, of Horner; Turner, 2;

"Rlankenshio. Anderson. Trinity. Three
base hit Blankenship, Trinity. Bases
on balls. Kenna, 1; Dannehower, 1. Hit
hy pitched ball, Dannehower, 2. Time
of game 2:15. Umpire Sherwood; up--
church.

E. C. GUDGER.

Wood's Seeds at Grant's.
Wood's Seeds at Grant's.
Wood's Seeds at Grant's.
Wood's Seeds at Grant's.
Wood's Seeds at Grant's
Wood's $eeds "at Grant's.
Wood's Seeds at: Grant's.
Wood's Seeds at Grant's.
Wood's Seeds at Grant's.
Wood's-- Seeds at-Grant- 's.

v

Baldwin' eadaxAeCurei Grant's.
Baldwin'', Headache Cure. Grant's.

Baldwin's Headache Cnre Grant's.
Baldwfai'a Headache Cure. Grant's.

.Baldwin's Headache Cure. Grant's.
; Grant'. Catarrh. "Cure. Gramt' a.
'

. Grant's" Catarrh' Cure . Grant's.
; Grant's. Catarrh Cure. Grant's.
Grant's Catarrh Cure. . Grant'. ;

' GrantsrCatarrli.Ciire..r- - iGrant's -

i -
z : . -

Another ' big rf lot 80-pou- nd ' jointless
mattitig just in at the Racket Store; cut
as you dike, at 15c a yar .

ESTRE1CHER

& COMPANY

We desire to call atten-
tion to our line of

Tailor made
suits. .

Dress and
walking skirts

Silk mercerized
;and mohair
petticoats

Silk and wash
waists

Suits and skirts
made to order"

nFSTRFir.HFR&fin

51 Patton Avenue.

..MASSAGE,.
AND PACKS.

Treatment for
KERVOUS, RHEUMATIC Od OTHER

DISEASMS.N Special:
TOTTTMB BRANDT MASSAGE FOR

FEMALE DISEASES; ALSO
FACE MASSAGE.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,
Graduate Chemnitss College, Germany.

ITwrmeriy witn u&Kianu nugauk
S&nltaxium.)

II 1. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 206.

Home or Office Treatmnit.
Office hour, 11 a. m. to 1. p. nu, 2 to

ftp. m

Uneeda Rest
a.T

OAK HALL,
TRYON, IS. C.

One of the best equipped hotel In the
South. Forty mljes south of Asheville.

Joseph Mien & Son,
Proprietors.

Call for booklet at City Ticket
QfBfie Patton Avenue.

Lost $5 Reward
FOX ThKKItn UUUV ; ;:

Black head, answers to the
name of Sullivan. Eettei
tn TT Ti VATST StaTAIClC

., ..
69

' JVf a a., m rv r,r

Chestnut street.

We sell tour matting every day in tM
nroalr t antna rtrlrv rnt it Afl "VOU like It
and ah low as anv in the city. ' Backet
.Stare.. ; . ,

baled cotton seed' bulls Just
. arrived at C. S., Cooper 39 South Mato
. street. ' .:;vTl.7 kW3i

One : way to sarry fractions In 'the
tieadi'is to make a remjark, wihlchc de
tracts from .su policeman's dignity..

AGAINST CLARK

Senate Committee's Report
Unfavorable to the Rich It

Montana Sehator,

Believed That i lark Will End
" Contest by Besignation.

Agreement to Accept the Senate Por-

to

to
of

Rican Plan

This Means a Territorial Government do
for the Island.

SENATE AMEIsixMENTS TO IN- -

DIAN APPROPRIATION BILL
NON-CONCURRE- D- IN VOTE ON

SEATING SENATOR QUAY TO BE
TAKEN ON APRix, 24.

'Washington, April The senate
committee on privileges and elections
today decided by a unanimous vote
to recommend the adoption of a reso as
lution declaring Clark, of Montana.
not entitled to occupy the seat as sen
ator from Mon'tana. The decision was
reached after a two hours' sitting, at er
which all the members of the commit-
tee were present except one. The ab-
sentee was Caffery, of Louisiana, and
he wired a vote in opposition to Clark.
There is a general imrjression that
Clark will resign.- -

AU a special meeting the ways and
means committee today decided, by a
vote of 8 to 5, to report the Porto Rico
bill as passed 'by the" senate without
amendment and to move concurrence
in the senate amendments . This means
the acceptance of a territorial form of
government for Porto Rico, as added
to tile bill by .tfhe senate, and other
miixnhanges on the tariff and otherrfeatures- -

The vote on concurring in the sen
ate bill was on party Tines, with the
exception of McCall, of Massachusetts,
republican, who first dissented from
the bill . The full vote was as follows :

Yeas, Payne, Dalzell, Hopkins, Gros-veo- r,

Russell, Dolliver, Steele, and
Long, all republicans, 8. Nays, Mc
Call, republican; Richardson, Swanson,
McClellan and Underwood, democrats,
5. N

The vote was not preceded by tany
extended discussion, Grosvenor prop
erly making the motion to concur and
report. It was made known' during
the meeting that .the (bill will he taK-e- n

up tomorrow, and it was indicated
that the plan contemplated is to allow
each side two hours.

Soon after the senate convened today
Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, introduced and
had adopted a resolution calling upon
the president to transmit to the senate
a detailed statement of the expenses of
the commission general of the Paris ex
position, and also to state tne salaries
of all employes of the commission. Mr. 6
Jones stated that in the report already
filed detailed items of expenses' and
salaries were not included in accord-
ance

La
with laws. 5

Mr. Chandler asked unanimous con
sent that two weeks from today, April
24, a vote be taken on the resolution
relative to the seating of Quay. With-
out opposition the request of Mr.
Chandler was agreed to.

Mr. Cullom entered a .motion, tnat
the senate non-conc- ur in the house
amendments' to the Hawaiian civil
government bill, and that the meas
ure be sent to conference. This was
agreed to, and Messrs Cullom, Ladge
and Morgan were named as conferees
on the part of the senate.

The following Tbills were then pas
ed:- Authorizing the establishment of
a light and fog signal at the new
breakwater lharbtor of refuge, Delaware
bay; providing allotments of lands in
severalty to Indians of Laporinte, or
Bad river, reservation, "Wisconsin; for
the relief of Clare Mashby, widow of
W. W. AsiWby, late United States con
sul at Colon; for the relief of Isaac R.
Runkelberger .

Resolutions of regret at the death of

BAKER & CO.,
Scientific Refracting Opticians,

No.-- 45 Patton Avenue.
JSxaminatldtt Free.

Special attention give a to repairing.

I do not sell
Curtains
attietiimjee

But I can show you.tlie; prettiest line of
Swiss. Net andiXace Curtains vereen
in .Ashe-vine. Alsor on-huodr-

ed.' differ- - f
ent cftyles of Lacea- - -- Will-make the
prices right. I do aiot make ay ciharge
for showing and pricing these goods.

L. Browri?Ag
FOR RACINE siERT,"

iBEisid 'Street' N C

Brabant's Force Engaged
With thev Boers at

Wepener. -

Evidences of Great ActivityJ

in the Free State.

Boers Moving Large Bodies of Troops

Southward.

Movement of the British at Bloemfon- -

tein Continues.

Local Tractions the Strongest Feature
in the Stock List .

THEIR LINES OP" COMMUNICA

TION WITH NORVAL'S PONT UN

BROKEN BOER PRISONERS AR

RIVE AT ST. HELENA ISLAND.

London, April 10. The Boer attack
on General Brabant s force 'at Wtv- -

ner was resumed at dawn today. The
enemy's attack on two or Jdiree sides
on Monday lasted until the afternoon,
when firing1 ceased and it was believ
ed the enemy had been beaten off, but
it was announced this morning from
Aliwal Nor'th that fighting toad again
begun, x

Braljant's force, numbering- - 3,000,
holds position in a rough country, it
is not known what the numerical
strength of the Boers is, but whatever
it may be it is being rapidly augment-
ed. A body of 2,000 Boers is marching
towards Springfontein, between Wepe
ner and Springfontein. The detonation
of heavy guns was (heard at Maseru 4

Monday.
Events in the southeast portion of

the Free State caused the Eighth di-

vision, which (had (been ordered to
Fourteen Streams, to be despatched to
SprfogtonteiH.
THE CENSORSHIP AT BLOBMFON- -

TEIN.
The mysterious movements of troops

at Bloemfontein is proceeding. News
paper correspondents are not allowed
tk telegraph their destinations, and the
presumption is that Roberts i? making
a aisposuion to cut on raias or roer
forces when they withdraw northward
from the pursuing British, columns.

The reappearance of the Boers in the
occupied country has caused a reviv-
al of warlike feeling among the jree
Staters. Federal agents are busy get
ting details of surrendered Boers, ana,
owing to British garrisons withdraw
ing, the British residents are uneasy
and have sent delegates to Springfon
tein to ask help.. They were told that
steps for their defense would 'be im
mediately taken.-

The Boers are reported to have ven
tured south of Biggarsberg and to be
posting heavy guns for miles north c
Elandslaagte. They are 'also said to
have fortified the vicinity of Wessels'
Nek.

The war. office proposes to land at
Cape Town before the end of May 20,-Q- 00

ihorses, to be conveyed by twenty- -

three steamers sailing from New Or
leans, Buenos Ayres and Australian
ports.

Ladysmith, April 10. Heavy firing
irons (heard earlv this morning In tne
direction of Sunday s river and contin
ueid! for a few hours. No details of
the engagement have been received.

BOERS AT ST. HELENA.
Island of St. Helena, April 10. The

Niobe and Milwaukee have arrived here
with Boer prisoners. Their health is
good with the exception' of four cases
of measles, necessitating the Milwau
kee being Quarantined. The prisoners
are auiet and well behaved The gov
ernor has been notified of the desire or

airtvmritips that the prisoners be
treated with every courtesy and con
siderati'on.

BRITISH LINES INTACT.
London. April 11. Up to 4 o'clock

this morning no further news regard-
ing the fighting at Wegener had been
received by telegraph.

Cape Town, April 10. Tour corre
spondent has just been informed by a
friend Who arrived from Bloemfontein

l Two Business
les

coco
Half Interest bi long eetablSstied

--business. Profits have averagea I
S5000 per. year far past 5 years,
last year $6000. Ill heaWb only
reason (Tor selling:. Price ' $2000
cash.- '

A email reU MtftbllaSieS. busi-
ness located near court squb94
requiring fauvestmen Uf 20Q. -

ooco

I'JILKIE & LaBARBE,

. 'Real Estate Brokers, - V i
PhOBe,3t. 23 Patton, A-ve-

.

HABEAS CORPUS TRIAL

FOR TALLOW DICK" COMBS

Will Begin Today The Grand Jury'g
Investigation.

Frankfort, April 10. The habeas
corpus proceedings in the circuit court
by R. O. Benjamin, the negro attor-
ney for "Tallow Dick" Combs, was
called today Counts Attorney Pel- -
grove filed the response, and Benjamin
filed a demurrer to the response. Ben
jamin asked that the case be set for
trial for this afternoon, but iti was
postponed until tomorrow.

A" number of prominent witnesses
were before the grand jury in the al-
leged conspiracy cases, including the
republican official who was in the gen
eral office of the secretary, of state at
the time the shots were fired.

It is the general belief that When the
indictments' ane filed the acases will not
be iheard TintH thenext term of court,
or in the i event of a change of venue,
unti the regular term of the Bourbon
circuit court.

KENTUCKY REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION MAY 17
Louisville, "April 10. The republican

state committee met this afternoon end
named May 17 as tihe time, and the
auditorium in Louisville as Ihe place,
for holding tne state convention.

B0UTELLE RENOMINATED.
Augusta, Me., April 10. The repub

lican congressional district conventions
were held today and not the slightest
discord was in evidence. In the Fourth
district Charles A. Bou telle, of Ban-
gor, was renominated.

Resolutions reaffirming their allegi-
ance to the principles of the party and
heartily endorsing tne administration
of McKinley were also adopted.

LITTLEFIELO RENOMINATED.

Auburn, Me., April 10. The republi
cans of the second Maine congressional
district today renominated Charles E,
Littlefield, of Rockland, for congress.

New and appropriate Easter Gifts;
Prayer Books and Hymnals: Easter
Cards; etc. J. H. Law, 35 Patton ave.

A new line of Baby Carriages and re
clining go carts at Mrs. L. A. Johnson's,
43 Patton avenue. Phone 166.

840 yards 90-pou- nd jointless matting
received from auction and offered at
Racket Store for 16 2-- 3 cents per yard;
and we cut it any way you want it.

Agency

"R0CKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.

Vantine & Cos
Crystalized

Orange,

Ginger and
Pineapple '

in attraetiye tin boxes.

Pare Canton Ginger

Preserves in one

glass jars. -

CLARENCE SAWYER

Successor to W. F. Snider,: ,

eORTH 501TRT SQUARE.
II


